Mabel R. Cillis, Librart-Jo
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Fines, Books Due

Spartan

Library books must be returned
and fines paid by tomorrow, Miss
Joyce Backus, college librarian,
said. Grades will be held until student’s library records are clear.
Students needing hooks for use
later during the week may renew Vol.
41
them at the circulation desk.

PlanAnnual
Field Trip
To Desert
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IFood for Finals

The cafeteria will lie open today and tomorrow from 11 30 a m
to 1.30 p.m.. Mrs Fern ’11’endt,
cateteria manager, announced_
The cafeteria also will he open
during registrallon days. Dec. 29
No. 56
and 30.

Top Professionals View Dady

The annual West Coast Nature
school session in Death Valley. a
major part of the college’s extensive fietd trip program, will be
held the first week of Spring
quarter, Dr. Gertrude Cavins, professor of Chemistry and Science
announced Friday.

Journalism
Executives
Meet Here

Upper dit ision journalism sill dents were given an opportunity
to learn what employers expert of
!college graduates Frida when the
Journalism Advis.;I
hoard suspended its meeting t.: an hour to
hold an open forum.

Names of the six college faculty
members to staff the
school will be released nest
month, Dr. Cavins said.

Member. of the board imitate
pi 1,4M,
III" are potential VIII..
et.% a it h etc+ Mae positions
in both journalism and athestising. l’aul H. Caswell. publisher
,I the Salina,. Californian; kin n, th S. il’onn, el:retail% r editor
of the
an Jose Meretir and
News, and Lour-11 V. ’lessen. publisher of the Turlock Journal.
reported on sithieet of interest
to t he journalism students.

A maximum of 200 students
will be allowed to register for
the trip. Two units of collvgd
credit will be given for the six week course.
The CNS was organized in 1931
and has operated continuously except during a five-year period during World War H,

Alvin Long, director of Long’s
advertising service, E. E. Lovett.
genital manager of Peninsula
Newspapers Inc., and E% 4’ Ti’ ! t
I P.111111,.
pronintiol manager
ot the I ’a I firma Packing ram,
pa ny, discussed advert ising matters.

Pre-war years saw the school
pile up a total of more than
580.090 passenger miles annually, Dr. Cavins said.
"The experience of seeing things
in the real environment is essential to complete understanding,"
she says.
is this belief that
has led the college to offer such
is wide program of field trips for
students."
Registration for the trip to
Death ’alley will open Feb.
I. Dr. Cat heti wild.

TrIMPFIBM.11111111111111111111111011.41’
1111111111111111 ’MEMBERS 01: THIE Journalism AtIvisoo hoard
are seen esamining Friday’s copy of the Spartan
Daily, Seated from left to right are Paul H. Canawell, Lowell E. Jessen, Kenneth S. Conn. Standing

photo la /Ammerman
are Altin Long, Dr. !Might Ftentel, Journali.sit
department head. Eerrtt Itiinon, and E. E. LIII% ett.

Last year four WCNS sessions
were held. They were at Death
Valley, Yosemite, Fallen Leaf
lake and Asilomar.
It is hoped that the epidemic of
automobile trouble which marred
President John T. IVahloiliSi,
last year’s return from the Death
and six members of the college
Valley trip may be avoided.
Ihr
administration and faculty were
Dr. Olive K. Gilliam. prol..-sor
to he in Sacramento today for the
of history, will discuss "The In first meeting of the two-day Go Course in History
’
television
ernor’s Conference on
Shall it be World Civilization or
Rich Jordan, winter 1932 gradWestern Civilization!’ at the anOther SJS administrators and
uate now wire editor for the
United Press San Francisco bu- faculty members who were to at- nual meeting of the Pacific Coast
reau, visited campus Wednesday tend the conference are Mr. branch of the American Historical
in time to congratulate editorAssociation, Dec. 28-30.
Claude Settles, associate profeselect Gerald Belcher.
SeyHarold
Dr. Gilliam is appearing in a
Mr.
sor of sociology;
Jordan was associate editor of
extension
discussion
with Or. Georg.: IL
of
coordinator
ferth,
the Spartan Daily while on camKnowles of Stanford and fir.
pus and a distinguished military services; Miss Joyce Backus, head
student. Phil Phogbound, philos- librarian; Dr. Carl Duncan. head, Richard 111. None.. of Reed . lophical Spartan Daily weather- of the Natural Science departiege.
man, was Jordan’s alter ego at ment; Dr. Richard Lewis, profesThe meeting, at which repreSparta. He related his experiences sor of education and Mr. Robert
at the bureau during an informal I. Guy, instructor in speech and sentatives of colleges in the Westdrama
dise!is,inn %%Oh staff members.
ern states will appear, is being
held at the University of British
Columbia in Vancou-.1’I’, Canada.
Dr. Gilliam said.

Die discussion was opened lay a
proposition by Dr.
Dwight Dente!, Journalism depai t.
ment head, as to the salue of col leg, training Each rocniluT of lite
d his
’
It

general

The eoneensie. was that thorat tit ode. i nit I.. ti’s e,
oughness,
ambition. a liking for people
and a willingness to put out a
fed
little ...Ira effort are
from :a college student alio
plan. PI "go places- in the field
Eight men gamcd the title at
in a hieli these men hae achiev"Knight" in the dinner initiation ed suecess.
held by Blue Kr) honoraiy servDuro S. Fanning. managing ed.
ice fraternity at the Townhouse itor of the San Franciseo
unajile to attend the
in San Jose last Thursday night icle, was
meet mg.
-Notaxly lost their pants this
time." said Cliff Majersik.
president of the organiz.,’
When Don Curry was initiate.: .;
duke he had to retrieve his hoo
orable trousers front a palm tree
t icket s
I Ht
11
I 1,
iltIlltil
Initiated were Kenny Mitchell. for the SI111111’ 1141IX1111.t
John Pryor, Dave Doerr, John da) had been pickerl tip in the
Bob 1Graduate Manager’s office at 4
John
Landicho,
Aitken,
Cross. Bill Eekert and Jobn pm Friday Deadlini was.". p m
’ Thirty guest tickets also had
Don Curry was installing offi- been sold The annual giaduation
lie held at 7 pm. in
cer. Boll Custer, (Omer duke. dinnvi
the Hawaiian Gardens
was guest speaker. Custer IS MK
Dr John T. Vi’althinist ’s’sll
an, announcer for KLOK. Larry
Elam and Ted McCarty will be ’awards degrees to 133 students.
:
i Pat 110,!,;:i is 1 ;;Tiet
initiated at a future date.

Video Conference Dr. Gilliam. To Eight Get Blue key
Scheduled Today Speok Rebore Title of "kniolita
History (4 o_. )

,
Phogbound ’sits
’heather Bureau’

The Week’s Events In Brief

The examination schedule for finals week begins at 7:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. IS, and concludes at 12 noon Friday, Dec. 19. Following is the daily list of test hours:
Monday. Dec. 15
11:10-1230
1:40- 3:20
330- 5:10
Tuesday, Dec. 16
7:30- 9:10
9:20-11:00
11:10-12:50
1:40-3:20
3:30- 5:10
Wedoesday. Dec. 17
7:30- 9:10
9:20-11:00
11:10-12:50
1:40- 3:20
3:30- 5:10
Thursday, Dee. 1,1

7:30- 9:10
9:20-11:00
11:10-12:50
1:40- 3:20
3:30- 5:10

Friday, Dee.

8:30-10:10
10:20-12:00

19

1,rtitirs
Itmitpret
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If A Sixth Grader (:an 1)4) It

Hy CLIFF’ HARYANA:TUN
"Our introductory histors
"We Wrote a Syrnphon. So
course is History 4, European can You,- claim a group of sixth
Civilizations," stated Dr Gilliam, grade students in a new book
( lasses Meeting At:
"There is a problem in flak- by that title, a-mitten hy Mrs
it so rrh
ing introductory history courses Ruth 0, Bradley, assistant proI 30 NIWI-’ or Daily
fessor of education.
effectite, since so many stu3 30 rrh
The 34 -page illustrated olume.
dents are required to take them
clams, %feeling At:
who neter take further history
published by the r’C. Iiirchard
0:30 NMI:. or Daily
company. Boston. relat.’s the story
courses." she said.
l0:30 TTh
of Mrs_ Bradley’s sixth grade
There
is
12:30 MWE or Daily
argument
as
to class at the Hester Grammar
whether the courses should cover school who in 1645 planned. com2:30 TTh
the history of the world, or con- posed and played their own sym4:30 MM’F or Dail),
centrate on western background. phony. "Wings" is the title of
(lames Meeting At:
Dr. Gilliam added.
the 10-minute work.
8:30 TTh
10:30 MM.’ or Daily
-Wings- was the outgrowth of
"The difficulty in leaching most
12:30 TTh
the sixth grade class study of
history course., is in the great
2:30 MM.’ or Daily
the assembly of airplanes." Mrs.
amount of information 1, filch
430 TTh
Bradley explained. ’’The class
must 110. CO% PrY.I. and this problem is amplified when there is asked for my suggestions for a
( lasses Nierting At:
class project. I suggested that
an attempt to slim e% the his7 30 VINVF or Daily
the compose a symphons to he
toi iit the aortal.- she dim-I...ed.
9-30 TTli
played at their graduation cere11:30 MUT or Daily
Dr. Gilliam. alto is the first monies."
1:30 Trh
member of the SJS faculty to apThe entire MIISiral %Clore is
3:30 MWF or Daily
pear on the meeting program, also
included in the publication.
classes.
wrote a paper dealing with 0.
All English Ax, Ay, Az
-Mrs. Lydia Biaithhy. assistAny irregular courses not other- experiences in teaching her.’ and
’t-, and
at Reed college, she said.
wise imbedded.
ant professor of

141,., Lillian I.r.s

lessor of education. or v’ -’l
t
the
tim imake notes
progressed tor ml...’ ,l ...III
!.II
.4
’us. Ht :111k
"The notes etentuallt grea 1111 ii th. book. "We Willie 0
creative
why
plains
should be undertaken 11), iern, iif*r) students and lists d:,!. by
day lessons plans for the teacher,
Before the publishers
the work, tin- projict u-as discussed and tested in sei-eral eastern erillegi.s. Mrs ilradl,!. said.
Mr.. Krad1.1 belietes that
teacher.
"general element a rl
should 111S111\er anal mature talon( in the a%erage student
rather than kook for the genius."
She contends lha! .1 aPprecialton of art Luse;
creating works of his ow.
’The treat ise will ploy ide
incentive for teachers to lost.; r a
, creative atmosphere in their . :ass.
rooms, Mrs Ilradle V.

M,,nday,

STA1111T4N PAHA

Dec

11

1452

T paelters

Spartan Daily t orm
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Revelries Rehearsals

Rehearsals tor Ale) Mac." 1933 .croft, Russell Utley and John
.Re%elries, to be staged Feb. 18-21, ! Jagger.
in the
Jack Byers, show designer. will
The 18 members of the Faculty , will begin Dec. 30 at 7 p.m.
accord- :create costumes and the sets. ’Aar
council will submit separate lists Morris Dailey auditorium,
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
of nominees for the 12 ’proposed Ing to Dave Woods, production J. %an Perre will be stage man 44110.
ager.
b, TT. eissos.assie Stye...its of Son Jose Stets cokes& incept Sat- ’committees slated to take part in director
Psb.,....1
Stall members include Dick
tasting tams completed Thumd...-mg Hoe coilege weer with on* issue doriee ’ascii halal si internal workings of the council.
?
s, Sind
r.ut:uos envite.
das with the naming of 51 Zimmerman. business manager;
and the Committee on Coogan Attilly OF the Cakteraie Newspaper Publishers Assoc;ation
Jim Porter, public relations di tees will make the appointinents chorus members. Dancers and
Globe Printing Ce.. 1444 S. F.rrt Wee+ See Joie
Press a’
sowers include: Roberta And.-r- rector; Elaine Swanson, secretary;
the Autumn quarter ends.
lbetore
Ad.= Dept., Est 211
Editoriel. Eat_ 210
Telohoelw Ctiress 4-4414
son. Duke Grigg, Jos Mitchell. Susan Reniel and Gloria Bayne,
card holders. it was announced today.
:e 1250 per year or $1 pre geraetee for
Suhseriptisn
Joan DeNleo, Nesa Nelson, Mar- . stenographers: Sue Moore, prop M.
01
WALTHERSIkesiness
chairman
Broyles,
NI.
ED
Owen
WALT
ten.’ Nlachado, Barbara McGee. .erty mistress; Carol Shaw. makeCommittees,
on
PASSETTI
the
Committee
JOYCE
Make-sip Ertor, this issue
up manager; Norma Johnson.
Claudie LeFry re. Diane Miles,
will mark with council members
Audrey tioldt. Alice Massey. ;Revelries board director, and Ted
or forming groups on academic
Balgooyen, faculty adviser.
Marilyn Nlottise, Benito Contifreedom, education, college cutJoAnne Tracy, Joan AlChoreography will he done by
promotion.
and
appointment
.
lure,
The Cz.--w.nity Chest, which fell 16.5 per cent short of its pro- and faculty welfare, among others. cold.... Marian Lester. Donna
Marlene Watkins and %Valuta
Atherton, Carol Frewoldt, NorD’ilent. Jim Bernardi will be
pcled goal w cJt its allotment to the Student Y 56 per cent unless
pmdm.tion assistant.
matey IRraidshau, Marty Darcommit
major
Chairmen
of
the
current plans are altered, it has been reported.
Jacqueline
Forni.
1.3Verne
row.
Promoters art. Virginia Seimhit are to be Faculty council
ene, Mvtme Watrours. Dawn Bon We hod* that the chest reconsiders its monetary slash. The Y is ; members, according to Professor’ lissisinet, (*oilers(’ (’age, Shirley
Liefrinek.
r
inA
Sperling,
N
o
ether and Diane Tonelli.
estimated to affect 3600 students indirectly. Directly affected by the I Broyles. The groups are 4cheduled- Charlene- ltartier. Maureen
’ to participate in council workings
Book of the prohibition era show
members.
c..it are I2i
Josue
Tindall.
loser
Watkins.
until the latter part oh spring
b and M.arv
was written by woods
u
continuhas
and
Lietrinck.
Anderson and Potts)
, quartet’.
Since T4..? Y has done such fine job in the pest
Hall.with
Waldo Damerell, Roger West, !Woods also wrote the lyrics. The
most active groups on campus we know that many
ally Lieen tr.e of
Julius Manrique, Eldon Peter. {trio wrote. last year’s production,.
activities AO.’ 4 b.-seriously affected by the cut, much to the dismay
1Wayne Abbey, Roy Hodges, Gene "Kiss Me Hello."
Pl the stude-Ti concerned.
’Dias. Bob Bickett, Bill Nix. Dave..
We S-ov 04.4t the Rev. James Martin, adviser, will continue to
Caldwell, Gene Stanfield, Kenny..
4/a fine i:b i the proposed slash becomes a reality, but we hope it
Mitchell. Phil Goodwin, Ed Mar Pr
great
too
under
work
to
have
won’t
he
.,-)nsiders so
tnst the
Winner of the Dr. Dorothy
kindicao
Kaucher award for oral reading Holiday Displays
To better serve you mere quickly
this quarter seas Joyce Osborn,
we have installed a new coffee urn
ME. Clubs .sliore
The Christmas displays along
t’ic-se’ntation ot the S25 award
double capacity
insures -steam.
was made following the Oral the corridors of the main LibraBasket Proj,,(I
1,01 coffee.’ in
hurry.
Reading group’s program Tues- ry and under the Library Arch
t.ned l.iiii ary hour will day afternoon.
are the work of art educatior
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
I... In effect during the. Christmas
students, Miss Joyce Backus, col(U’ in’ New Maragement)
to
Miss
Acatton period, according
Miss
Osborn,
a
sophomore lege librarian, said
Jos cc ltackus. college librarian.
speech and drama major from
125 So. ilifi
The art display was conducted
The schedule IN Dec 22 and San Jose, won the award for her under tho direct km of the art
. I
C,
8 recitation of Stephen Vincent
2:1, 8 acie to 5 p.m; Dec.
v., serve itIf mot be good"
facuIt) committee. hequied b Vt
In 12 11141/11. DK’. ’25 to 27, /tenet’s "Mountain Whippoorwill.’’
a In
11,111.1.1%
Rotu-rt Colurnan, instructer in A
losed, Dee. 29 to 31, 8 am to 5
.1.
,r,(1
.
Winners of the seven sections
o on , Jan. 1, closed.
Regular Library hours will lf- held this year by the oral reading
group compete I Tuesday,
..11n1.. Jan 2, Miss Backus said.
st /41, l III .1)
4 1

(froups

itoessINGEditor

The Cruelest Cut of All!

Joyce Osborn
Ins ’Lyra 1’

Available...

Librarv 1nn4lunces
arah? mi IIt,iir.
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hum HAVOC

Lta iii Pi Meets

LADY 141.
POSSESS E D-

Students SOc

All "oh S’

Et a Mu Pi, the national honorFri ternity met
night at Lucca’s restaurant
Santa Clara, Mr John Abet-le.
...lite ;phew, to the organiza,..m, announced today
Mi ANTI,. report’s! that Bob
.esh- ot t
Bob Coyle Chi.% roles
Cs is guest4peaker for the
-tong
topic of Mr. Coyle’s
nele ss .t.. "Relations between
.
Nteetiers and its distribiiallowillng to MI
Ahcr1c.

1/1(1 \NI) I. \Wit%

THE liE.ST IN l’1111111(;1? IPHIC
1171 HE
I
N.

1111

Vle I -I

1:1
Phone
149Ctfl
I 1

I Irt

Frr is reminiscent of Damon Run Iron et his best.... Th s Edourd Sour.
modern string
and played tongue in -cheek. . .
F
lur,nq Fernendel
Arletty and 114.c1e1
Simon
dlos comedy is or;than in

Do.
C.

On The

op., Sp
ilk

i

3J

A’aedse

"FRIC- FRAC

Alpha (or
See

s

r,
eg

Beta Beta Beta, national biological honorary society. held informal initiatam ceremonies Friday night in Room 531. Thirteen
accepted invitations to become
members of the group.
They are Richard Angel, Rat hara Amen. Gilbert Bane,
Freeburg. Walter le est..r. Lorett..
McKee., Res Marsh, Howard Menre..s, Fer
()ube. Dor Roberts,
Leland Dies Is, LA’SVIt t If.o-J. and
Keith To -ester

TElf FRENCH HAVE A WORD F.-YR IT
...to. ENGLISH TITLES

Junior Claws council: Next quart PI’ Wt. se ill meet every NIonday
,t 3 ao ii 111
students: Tim., ye tinting or
needing rodeos Ii.oitie for Christmas vacation please sign up at
the transportation car pool lc
Iiront of the. Morris Dailey h.
tween 11 3ii a m and 1-30 pm, ,

SHOW SLATE
El Rancho Drive-In:
"HANGMAN’S KNOT*

Car Hiseters

Mayfair:

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00

DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

Special Discount To All

Students

Dr. R. Ravve
Optometrist
STANLEY W. TOM, O.D.

CYpress 3-0205

10 A.M.- 5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANTONIO

Also Thursday Evenlig

SAN JOSE

NOW ! at FIRSTRUIllittau

STUDIca U R. icalIFORNIR
ACCLAIMED
Mom Thrilling!
krkeribteltileg!
More Loth!
than
BATTLEGROUND"

"THE BLACK
CASTLE"
Karl -4f

S.e.re

144:Naliy

Jol,s Derek
John Barryrno,e, Jr.
Gene Enans

"THUNDERBIRDS"

Stanley Kramer’s

Plus-

"EIGHT
IRON MEN"

116.in Donlery
Rod Cameron

’THE RAIDERSeoelth

THE GOLDEN
HAWK STUDENTS

OUT AT 5:00

91dest Weot

"HANGMAN’S KNOT
MAGIC FA,

COMING .. . CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S "LIMELIGHT"
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Delta Phi Upsilon: Si ,i
-j. ,III
inilletin hoard for- early registration In Fintln Wl111"’Sdh!.
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1.44104,
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CI I %LET CAFE
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S.F. School Jobs

The San i
I
.
cr.is
r.
esoluna,:sions during School dist11. ’
s;o-rial ceremonies held Friday at animation h. ; ;i.!. p..sot...n.
in junior, St.11101-. and continuaht.
11111,...,
ti’m high schools. Miss Doris K.
commith
W7iN
Robinson, teacher placement offi.1 .41’01141 Ilentintant In the cer. announced Friday.
\Jr F cr revers e Stanley El.
Application blanks for the ex1..liteirm rtnrilSed a second lientene amination must be mail, el so that
,it’s cr. ttttt ussion in the Nfilitary they reach the Educational Test
inc Sea -sire in New Jersey on or
I.. once* r -011r.
before Jan. IS, Miss Robinson
stated.
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in Technicolor

’RIDE THE MAN
DOWN
In Color
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ISpartans Defeated
f. By OC, 531o46
v.

,

SPARTAN DAILV
Monday, Dec 15. 195.5

By BILL TUNNEL!.
on six free throws and thtee field
Spartan basketballers suffered’ goals for twelve points. He also
their first loss of the season Fri- picked up his floor game in this
day night at the hands of the San! contest. This was his best game of
Francisco Olympic club. 5346, in. the current season for the Spartans
the Spartan gym.
The 01%mpit (’hit, held a marCoach Walt McPherson’s previously undefeated five never seem- gin riser the Raider. for most
of the ,St a MP until the local fit..
ed to get up steam in the game
They were obviously better di i I I ed and in better condition than
the Olympic club team, but seemed awed by their opponents. They
threw away passes with regularity and only tried one set-up in
the entire game, that by the way,
worked to perfection for the Spartan live.
beorge (lark, last season’s
stellar center for the Washington square team, Via.. the high
point man both for the Otyrnpii
Club and for the game with 17
digits to his credit.
The Spartans’ Don Edwards was
the second man in the scoring column, hitting on ten of eleven free
throws and two field goals to
bring his total to fourteen points.
The always cool Edwards missed
his first free-throw of the season
in this game. He previously had a
1000 percent average for the -charity tosses.
I)ick Brady, who is just now
recovering from a pair of wound ed ankles, followed Edwards in the:
sci :in- for the
Fradj hit
’
I

OPEN
EVENINGS
BY
APPOINTMENT

4.

"pin" by Roebuck 0%er (l’s tot)
heavy Al schorken. Final score
wax SJS 2& I . of Val. 15,

at the Home of
osk
---ej

SC Coach Wants
Open Bowl Drills
ABBOTT
finally pulled ahead midway in
the final period. They held a
six point lead riser the Bay Area
tram until the final two minutes, ’a hen the Olympics again
pulled ahead to sets up the vie-

Men, Board -Room
11 Meals Per Week

$47.50 Mo.

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental
1027 SO FIRST

101 North 5th
-

100% Waal

121 E. SAN FERNANDO

ern)

«

gib roin

r

hriiimai
09leill

COFFEE
DIERKS DONUTS
’
late, ham and irgq,

23 EAST SANTA CLARA

JOSE BOWL

STUDENTS!

r

By BII I II \NELL
ha Sket halh:Ts.
The Spar!
tost like "old man river." just
,:eep rolling along, racked up’an.4 her victory- Friday night in Spar in gym at the expense of the Sa;ruts high school five, 52-39.
Don FaussAt, center for lb,
itosh five, again was the MO,
!oint man for the contest as
ilinked 12 points. He has been tlw
onsistent top scorer for the Spar-1
!Arabes all season.
Tom Crane, who always Ls right
11 the heels of Faussett, again du :ideated the feat as he hit for 11
digits to take second place in the
-,siring column.
Spartahahe Coach Bob Wuest-off deserves a lot of credit for
is charges’ consistent victories.
lite amiable coach, who has guid-,1 his squad to victory after viiory, seems always to have tho
,:tUtitiOD well in hand. As one
"win’ so aptly put it, if the
me was in serious trouble of
iting lost, he for one would like.
have Coach Wuesthoff on his

SELECT FROM COMPLETE 1. INEW,IERE
GCC:.
YOUR CREDIT IS ALA,’

’Ws Jules

MEN’S PE CLASSES HELD HERE

,non
has resulted yet to indicate’
Dec. 1:2. I UP)
Los
FRED "Duffy" PAIVA. Mgr.
(’etchJess inn of Southern Cali’ !the Big Ten would officially optoday that 111/S4’ IlarrIn2
:
forma se -vii not
Z Indy
IVust.-rn newspapermen are ,ovi wrkouts.
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
hirred Imrn Wisconsin ROW nOW I
praCtiMS sessions here,
Open from 10 a.m.
ern writers will not he tt,
It) which his Trojans skirl,
ORCHESTRA
.
"IA’s- will give Mids. ist irn
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
i 72 W. SANTA CLARA
writers the same trratment that
WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
they (Wisconsin) Os, our iititPARTIE:,, BARBECUES
CYpress 3-2657
AX 6-7355
errs," Hill said.
i
Coach
I.’.
i,,
flounced this
if Westia n writers Ss, d i.milled to wiitch 11:id
outs, that Wts,2onsiu
"dosed’. drills. He a
orate.
December is here. The year is roilOnly on" Big Ten team id
byyour yearbook is rolling too.
ing
the six that have played in the
Bose Bowl bits attuned Western
Roll along with us and purchase your
sportswriters to ssatils their
La Torre ticket today. On sole at
norkouts. That nits Ohio Slate,
luo years ago,
Graduate Manager’s Office.
Coach Wes Fesler, th,
of the Buckeyes, was qt
saying this week that ii.
not allow Western newsmen I,
watch drills- il he had the di,sion to maki, again.
The Football Writers Association of America has pi ot
he has been eating at
the "Iron Curtain" tactics I.
Ten commissioner Tug Wilsoli
promised to take tip the math with member schools, hut no ay on the weekends!

for Jewels"
CYpress 2-9119

-II-Q
Bar -11-Q
04.-11-Q
Bar -1Q

Frosh Sgmul
, IT ins Another.
Beats Safi is tt.

GORDON’S SPORT SHOP

111

12 LANES

PAUL’S BAR-B-OUE

S14.95
12.95
15.
24.50

Complete Rental Department

I

We feature a full line of
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoes

Healthy because

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN’S AND LADIESpair
NYLON PARKAS
SKI SWEATERS
IMPORTED SKI BOOTS

SPARTAN BOWLERS

SHELDON TAD(

t(711iN’e game was marred by had officiating and rough play throughout, with 26 fouls being levied
against the Bay Area squad. The
local five collected 14 fouls in the
contest. The officials made bad
calls during the entire contest.
The Golden Raiders’ next contest of the season will be against
the San Diego Navy five, Dec, 18,
in the Spartan gym

CY 2-9102
or 4-6035

Ski Pants

.

AMUSEMENT

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES

ed with tuxedo at
MD extra charge.

THE CLINCHER for the IrkriS
ssin oser Cal IAA %trek taa. the

BOWL FOR

For Rent Tuxedos
Tie, sh,rt studs
and links includ-

3

1

IERK

371 WEST SAN CAR;

Pork
Ham
Beef
Savsq

$
$
$
$

.50
.50
.50
.50

SE, ikc
112

$1 35

-1I-Q
Spar*. ibs

$1.35

42 EAST SANTA CLARA

F LY

n’nettled

’80* NEW YORK
’70*(HICAGO
1

EACH
WAY

1

NOTE: These Are Not NonScheduled Departures

-

FLY NOW!
PAY LATER!
.
,d7e
Eas y C.e

Excu,siox Fare
Plus Tam

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine To Airport

4m erica

248 POWELL (near Geary/ San Francisco
11111;:17Aork Hotel, Oakland

A

DOuglas 22332 0

TEmplebar 2-7300

4

’ Dee’ "52 Open Fellowship Applications

-.PASTAN DAILY

Arts

titg

1:Preals Plans (Foods Pickup

Yardage and leather goods left
,tioral workshop will work
in crafts 123 class should be call% -s Wilde’, -Lowland Sea, tor at the AD Seminar before
.
to
C hroitmas vacation begins, acasst,tant triof . .ssor of mu,
uri ding to an announcement from
tiw department office
; he work...boo open to all stristudent, who hasp-le t goods
__.
meet. no T of. 1 a y and
that can Is identified are: Joan
l:.-riaya at 3 30 p.m. One unit
Berney Shit le% Conk, Mary Degiven
Lou Gardner, Edith
.owtandS..4a.’ has bren Luelni, Mac;
Gilledt)(1X. JO!, Cc- Hirano,
Margie
-I twice befor.,. at the Na_
Leeri, Leo Lernuertii, Ron MacAii-at tamp and at Brook Moody, Margaret
Ken/le, Phy
.,eg. Mi Lease said.
Peterson. Mary
Nakamura. Lh.
laical en,etnlite will work
LAM Reed and June Wright.
oriels,oliw, -Saint Paul.’
A few items which cannot be
t
p it
identified also are being held in
1,1 I.
.11.
the Art Seminar according to the

1:antl

butes t.’al

’ Ki.itt Fellowships for the 1963154 academic year amounting to
,$1,300 for married students or
1$900 for single students now are
being offered, according to the National Council on Religion in Higher Education
Applications must be filed be,
fore March I. 1953. SJS students
ma’ apply through their depart -

N

,.: architects and enAll r.t..
!gineers ait needed throughout the
:country for the Veterans Admin.
ist ra t ion’s hospital const ruct
’conversion and moderniazt ion program, according to a VA bulletin.
, Among the job vacancies are
positions for architects. estimator’., mechanical engineers, electrical engineers, landscape design
architects, and construction sup’ ermtendents.
I

t
to ail r1.01,11,.,
,r1p.
atraaitim.,

tOip:lied HI a Ittal-liel’InHal di-hate
.s Ph the UHIVI1 sit. of California
To".day night, according to Dr.
I iwrence Mouat, director of torr At’s
1:111111111111111111111111111(11111ILLI Jather Clark and Bill Johnson
r,.,,ors1 the negative side of the
are, a inch converned fair emi.loyment praet lee% legislation.
Competing on the affirmative
,
t he quest ion were Iliek
l’10 ,me and Bill Tvler
-UT US MAKE YOUR
1011-1ES TO FIT YOU"
JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
’,en fended*
CY 21406

1)irectory

=
=

. .
llppornmties

SN Wants You

Mid -year college graduates may:
’ become eligible for an officer’s
commission in the Navy by applying through the Officer’s Candidate program, it was announced
today. To qualify, a test must is
taken and physical and age re9uiremen1s must be met. Applications will be taken from those who
now hold a degree or who will
Pain one within the next four
months.

Classified Advertising

ment heads to the chairman of the
college service funds committee in
Room 114.
Some of the qualities the committee of selection will stress are
intellectual and scholarly ability
and promise, and interest in religion and in building a vital contact between religious faith and
the scientific and intellectual dis,inlini.s.

Club for Creeks
The Interfraternity Counci 1
wants all fraternity members who
are not represented by a local
chapter to register in the office of
the dean of men according to
Dick Garcia, IFC president.
I
The brothers are to indicate
whether they are interested in
forming a "stray Greek club." The
stray Greeks would then be invited to IF(’ functions, Garcia said.
Name, address and tr.lephune
number will he required of the
registrants.

Band Competition
College dance bands may obtain
entrance blanks in Metronome
magazine’s collegiate dance hand
contest in the Spartan Daily office. Winning group will record
with Capitol records.
Acetate records Must be submitted with the entry blanks. The
winning band will be selected by
Ray Anthony, Stan Kenton and
Billy Ma)’.

choefhai
RESTAURANT

5.4. at
and

Hours: Noon to 2 p.m.-4 to 10 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

ea., .7.

Ple
Pathos and Lawiaelt

Notice to:

C14 I NESE FOOD

SORORITIES
FRATERNITIES
BOARDING HOUSES
For our free daily
delivery service
2-7920
call
CV
3 Day Ser
GARDEN CITY CLEANERS

JAPANESE SUKIYAKI
221 E. JACKSON STREET
Rufwelin 5th and 6th Streets
Phone CV 3-7719

E
Girls: dosed and room,
Ni.
I-OR RENT
MOMS. Homey atmosphere, all fay for boy., near college.
cilities. (’Y 4-9938, 59 S. lit Ii
Is.tt,.11.ti 10 it. lieges Inquire 345 S.
street.
(1-.1-12147
Icati
sleeping room, private entranc.
SluAvers.
lir.r
lo%
rly
room-.
t6
.’. FERNANDO
.111, kitchens. telephone. 515 S. , Availalde Dec. 20. Male student
= ...dr
r, $211 month. 733 S. Siyenth street
iith .11,et
AUTOMATIC
. Two-room apt., kitchen, $’2 50," 3 -hi 421:
-.1. per month each tiii two nien. Itio
SELF SERVE
Room for women. $30 with
= S Ninth hti col
housekeeping privileges: $25 with:i
Rooters with kitchen It i lieges out 1140 S 15th street. (’V 4-4291
?* ad viRGINIA
=
=
en girl’.. $22 7io per month.
CY 1c417
FOR SALE.
=
Ilth ........4
1
311.111111111:11111111111111111111111111111117
New (LE, electric dishwasher
I Lilt
e That Christmas pres.nt Noll have been wanting. (’all
ITS THAT FRIENDLY SERVICE YOU
2579
1,N-handed golf clubs, SprildAPPRECIATE WHEN EATING
almost new. Will sell cheap.
Wink (’lark’s Tennis Shop, Sixth
at
, and San Carlos stretts, opp. WornFINE SHOE
IMPAIRS SEE_

al Ant

MASTER
COBBLER

LAUNDRY
S.

/0

Cadetnattcri:e
(a4taurant
148 PHELAN

CV 7-2246

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"A Meal in Itself"

HAMBURGERS -- FRENCH FRIES
CHILI -- BEANS
181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

Don’t forget
Ctpca-C()1(t
For your demon, games and
special *vents
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used
Liberal profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812
L)R I Ata:

arZ
OP UN

COCA COLA BOTTLING, CO. OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

HatsoNAL
1, ping wanted. Term pawl,.
,-Pc. Experienced Reason Mrs Russell D. Jensen
2293
11,1 iy stone
Drive.
AN
IF- I 17.7
TR A NSPORTATION
IRide available. tor one to Seattle Dec 18 call CY 5-1959, a-4-,
Wanted: Ririe to Seattle mei
holiday. Terry Payton. CY 2-2253
Wanted: Rider,’ to Los Angeles
or points on route. Leaving Dec
lfl or 19 Call (’Y 3-9973. Ask t,
Mr, Bennett
Wanted: Two riders to Ocean. side ot up holidays Leave Frid.i
morning. (’V 5-9587.
Ask t,nn
Wanted: Riders to Los Angv,rind Oceansille, leaving Thurrul ,
afternoon or Friday morning tf
19th Returning Sunday the ’28, ’Phone Tom, (’Y 3-1754)
WANTED
I Student Ts ping: Tim pass-:
tat., Phone I \
2-9480

ste

F (4ns e Ion ems
in addition
to sour
hrist ma%
gittn.
Floss ers
ceases true,
*ant-ere
l’hrisimas
spirit.
11101
oFFLOSF.It%
487 S. FOURTH

ON SAN CARLOS
Across from the Women’s Gym

14011
WINTER SPORT
EQUIPMENT
Ski rentals and personal advice
For vacation pleasure.

Dink Clark

WEBBS
PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
.66 5.1st St.. SAN JOSE 603 Aimad
,,,elude swprhots from Rome

ii4enyou ordte

BRAKES

,
doltSi MRS Joy.

ALL HYDRAULICS

ADJUSTED
& TESTED
while - you - wait
Open evenings until 9:00 p.m.

Christmas joy and peace of

mind can come from as
small a thing as good brakes,

1.50
This low price includes-Rmo. front wheels
flow out dirt
intp.et brake lining and &um,
Inspect Front wheI cylinders
Intpct hydraulic lins
Inspct master cylinder

Chch broke fluid
ADJUST sikrirk brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Road lest

e. Er61116
ob
c)

540 South First Street

